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ABSTRACT 

The plant extracts contain several chemical compounds that are responsible for biological activities. The selected medicinal plant species showed 

several biological activities like antioxidant, antimicrobial, anticandidal, antidiabetic, antifungal, and antidiarrheal activities and the plant is used 

traditionally for the treatment of different diseases.  The fruits extracts were studied qualitatively to ascertain the presence of phytochemicals such as 

phenols, alkaloids, terpenoids, saponins, flavonoids, tannins, carbohydrates, glycosides, oils, proteins, resins and amino acids by adopting standard 

methods. In this review study antibacterial and antifungal activity of fruits extracts of petroleum ether extract and methanol extracts was not study.Our 

aim to study the antimicrobial activity an antifungal activity of different solvent fruit extract. 
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Introduction 

Terminalia catappa has corky, light fruit that are dispersed by water. The seed within the fruit is edible when fully ripe, tasting almost like almond. As 

the tree gets older, its crown becomes more flattened to form a spreading, vase shape. Its branches are distinctively arranged in tiers. The leaves are 

large, ovoid, glossy dark green, and leathery, measuring 15–25 cm (5.9–9.8 in) long and 10–14 cm (3.9–5.5 in) broad. They are deciduous in the dry 

season, turning pinkish-reddish or yellow-brown before falling due to pigments such violaxanthin, lutein, and zeaxanthin. 

The trees are monoecious, meaning they have separate male and female flowers. Both have a diameter of 1 cm (0.39 in), are white to greenish in colour, 

and have no petals; they grow on axillary or terminal spikes. The fruit is a drupe with a single seed that is 5–7 cm (2.0–2.8 in) long and 3–5.5 cm (1.2–

2.2 in) wide, green at first, then yellow, and finally red when ripe. Pollen grains are 30 microns in size.  The species epithet is based on its Malay 

name Ketapang.[1] [2] seed - raw or cooked [3 , 4 ]. The almond-flavored seeds can be eaten out of hand or roasted [5]
 

 
.They can be chopped and added to cookies, bread mixes, dessert fillings, sweets, soups and stews [4 ]. The seed contains about 50% oil[5 ]. The seed 

is 3 - 4 cm long, 3 - 5 mm thick and enclosed in a thick shell that is difficult to crack [5 , 6 ]. The seeds are a rich source of zinc [7 ]. The seeds yield 38 

- 54% of a colourless, bland tasting yellow semi-drying oil that is used in cooking [3,4 ]. Rather similar to almond oil, but less prone to become 

rancid[8]. The fruits have a tender skin and a thin layer of subacid juicy flesh [4 ]. It is often fibrous and not very tasty in spite of the pleasant smell [5]. 

The sweetish, fibrous flesh is palatable when very young, and is usually liked by children.  

The plant extracts contain several chemical compounds that are responsible for biological activities. The selected medicinal plant species showed 

several biological activities like antioxidant, antimicrobial, anticandidal, antidiabetic, antifungal, and antidiarrheal activities [9,10] and the plant is used 

traditionally for the treatment of different diseases. The use of medicinal plants to cure specific diseases has been in practice since ancient times. 

Ayurveda, Siddha and Unani systems of medicines have been in existence in India for several centuries. These systems of medicine fulfill the need of 

nearly seventy percent of the human population residing in the villages. New drugs from plant origin with scientific validation are boon to mankind to 

cure various microbial diseases. The investigations on the efficacy of plant-based drugs have been paid immense attention because of their very less 

side effects, cheap and easy availability [11]. According to the WHO, approximately 80% of the world population rely on plants or derived products for 

their treatment [12]. Medicinal plants are considered as important sources of new chemical substances with potential therapeutic effects [13]. 

 Antimicrobial activity 

Staphylococcus aureus, Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumoniae, and Salmonella paratyphi A were the microbes employed 

in the study. Candida albicans, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus flavus, and Aspergillus fumigatus were the fungal strains employed in the study. All of 

these microbial isolates were subcultured and tested for antibacterial activity using individual leaf extracts. Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) is 

a term used to describe the amount of (MIC) Antibacterial activity in vitro the antibacterial activity of aqueous, ethanol, methanol, and petroleum ether 

extracts from the leaves was tested against the selected pathogenic microbial strains. Muller-Hinton agar was used for the agar dilution procedure (Hi-

Media). Each microbe was suspended and applied to plates containing serially diluted chemicals to be evaluated, which were then incubated for 24 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Botanical_name#Components_of_plant_names
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hours at 37 degrees Celsius. The chemicals were evaluated at 100, 250, and 500 l concentrations. The reference standard was chloramphenicol. The 

inhibitory zone that developed around the discs was measured and documented in millimetre. diameter  [14] 

 

 Antifungal  activity 

Antifungal activity in vitro Using the agar diffusion method with Saburoud's dextrose agar (HiMedia) medium, the leaves' extracts of aqueous, ethanol, 

methanol, and petroleum ether were investigated for their in vitro antifungal activity against the selected pathogenic fungi. Each fungal pathogen's 

suspension was produced and placed to agar plates with serially diluted chemicals to be tested, then incubated for 72 hours a t 26 degrees Celsius. The 

chemicals were evaluated at three different concentrations: 100, 250, and 500 l. As a reference standard, nystatin was used. The inhibitory zone that 

formed around the discs was measured and reported in millimetres diameter [15]. All these experiments were performed in triplicates. The inhibition 

zone data were expressed as mean ± standard error. 

 

CONCLUSION: 

 Fruit‖ extracts‖ of‖ T. catappa used in the present investigation contain numerous bioactive compounds that are responsible for their antimicrobial 

properties. The extracts have shown dose dependent as well as dose independent growth inhibition against different selected bacterial and fungal strains 

which can be justified the use of this plant in traditional medicine for the treatment of infections.  
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